
Modem Slavery Statement

AUSTRALIA MSA
Annual Repon(FY2023)

1 Idendicadon ofReporting Endty

RALPH LAUREN AUSTRALIA PTY LTD

2. Description Of Reporting Entity Structure,Operadons and Supply Chain

RALPH LAUREN AUSTRALIA PTY LTD(hereinaFter referred to as the
“Company''or“ RLA'')is an Australian PЮ p五etary Company,with its p五 ncipal

registcred office and place of business located at Ground Floor, 16-18 Grosvenor

Stteet,The Rocks NSW 2000。

RLA is a wholly owned subsidiary ofRalph Lauren Corporation(“ RLC''),a COmpany

incorporated in the United States ofAme五 ca,which dcsigns,dcvelops and contracts

with hird paHy suppliers to m孤 lufaCttre Ralph Lauren― branded Products,

The Company impoAs Ralph Lauren― branded fashion apparel and accessottes,and

its p五 ncipal act市 ities are he distribution and sale of“ Ralph Laurcn"―branded fashon

apparel and accesso五 es(“RL‐product")in Australia.The Compatt currently
employs 468 employees,

3. Description ofttusks Of贔江odern Slavery Practicesin the Operations and

Supply Chains ofthe reporttng endty,and any endies that the reporting endty

owns or controlsi

RLC works wid■ a giobal network of supphers,vendors,and factottes,where it

contracts with vendors who source rnatettals from■ late五 als supphers,such as

textile from■五1ls and dye plants.RLC does not directly lnanuttcttre products but

rather it conttacts lbr the rnanufacmre ofits products with third patty vendors,h

FY 2023,RLC worked wi血 408 active Tier l factottes across 30 countties,

coveing 950/O ofour business across all categottes,to rnanufacttre our products.

For more info上 工▲ation on ollr supply chain,please see our 2023 Global Citizenshゎ

and Sustainability Report.

All RLC suppliers are independent entities suttect tO Vttious lcgaljurisdictions wih

varying legal and regulatOry frameworks in place to suppoH eHbrts to eradicate

modem siavery, To manage ■lis variation, we developed the RLC Opgrτ v″刀2
ざ′τyη′,rds which rblltt.s the basis ofour relationslip with our supphers,and sets fbrth

our standards and expectations with respect to legal and ethical rnaiers,human and

labor righs(including modem slavery),animal welfare and enviro=llnental
comphance.The RLC OPcrτ yサ肋gS′[J刀】αr[′ざset a benchnark ofminimum acceptable

conduct for all RL― suppliers.The RLC Oフ crry所刀gSとαηて海rぬ are supplemented by

our Fοκ√解 М ttrα肪 陶 ′勺そx?rだ耳′[zη′Irr′心'to ensure fair employmentte二 上二▲S fOrmttrant
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and foreign workers who are particulτrly vuinerable to some rb二 二▲二s ofmodern slaveリ

(SuCh as,dcbt bondage or forced ovettime)in he apparel and footwear supply chain.
RL's suppliers are expected to cornmllnicate and disseininate RLC's OPc肥 万刀g
Sチとvttτ′αrτ′ざ,打ιど胞α刀尺炒 癒 F)οカヮ ,Fοr勇里 財 g孵肪 閉″膨rSサ[y刀′τ狛み,甑d oher
relevant policies throughout heir supply chain。

Through a Human Fughts E)isclosure,RLC outhnes the sahent risks in its supply

chain wI工 ch are identiied through its intemal ttsk assessl■ ent process.Our identifled

sahent risks in the supply chain are as followsi Child Labor and Young Workers,

Disc五mination,Harassment,and Gender‐ Based Violence,Forced Labor,Freedom of

Associttion ttld Collective Bargaining,Occupational Health and Safety,Wages ttld

Benefits,and Working l■ ours,

These issues are he focus of RLC's human五 ghs duc diligence(“ HRDD'')effOAs.

RLC takes a risk― based approach and concentrates its efforts on high‐ 五sk

geographies and activities where we can inユ ucncc nlitigation or remediation efforts

where isslles occur.RLC recognizcs that there are human ights issues beyond the

most salient risks.As we rnake progress on these ctttical issucs,we plan to address

addttional isks,We work with our partners to share the responsibility to rnitigate and

address potential and acmal humτ rl五ghtsissues thoughoutthe supply chain though

ongoing assessments,remediation,capability building and training.RLC regularly

monitors,cvaluates and tracks the effectiveness of its actions to respond to human

ights isks and impacts.

4. Description of acdons taken by endty,and any ellity that repordng endty

owns or controls,to nssess and address those risks,including due diligence and

remedindon processes

a.for example,development of Policies and Processes to nddress lnodern

slavery risks,and proⅥ ding training for star about modern slavery
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Pο力じ虎澪∫RLC's core compliance policies include its Cο τ′【7fB"∫ Jttgtt COη τ′
"c′

αη′

J三カげをJて,s``(Code Of COnduct'')whiCh requires all employccs to co】 ■ply wih laws and

rcgulations addressing,among other d工 ngsi fair dealing,gitts and entenaillment,

conaicts of interest,protection of Company systems and asscts,fair and ttuthA■

disclosures to the public,Inaintenancc of accurate books and records,treatinent of

ohers with rcspect〔nd dig五 ty,and promotion of a safe〔 nd healhy worttng

倣宙Ю
=lment.The Cο

τ′じο/Cο刀♂ιTcr specittcally states hat each indi宙 dual should

have the ability to work in an envirOrllnent that prohbits discttlninatory practices

and sets forth RLC's expectations hatthc workplace is free ofbias,harassment,and

violence.

Additionally,pllrsuant to the Code of Conduct,RLC requires reponing ot amOng

oher things,potential or actual violations ofthe Codc of Cο 刀肋πど,our policies,or

he law by our employees,business paHners,or customers.It also sets forth he

escalation process and provides a conidential rcpoAing portal accessible on

WWヽV.ralphlauren.ethicspoint.con■ , as well as RLC's global toll― free hodine

nurnbers for repohing potential or acmal■ 工scOnduct.Employees arc encouraged to

repoH any alleged violations or concems to their supeⅣ isor,manager or appropttate

persomel.All RLC employees are required to undergo mandatory(テο虎 げ 肋 ざJ刀奮∫

(テο′盟助じ′τyη′Ethたが 仕a■工ng and are required to sub■ 工ta=11lual certiicatiOns of

completion.

RLC,its afflliates and subsidiahes,including RLA,are coIIttnitted to conducting its

giobal operations ethically and with respect fbr the dignity of all people who make

Rエッーproducts.Our com■ 五tinent to respect intemationally recognized human rights is

outlined in our河 朋堀η ttJ鬱サ心`POカヮ.To implcment his coIImitment,we assess our

supply chain for modem slavery五 sks,including forced labor,human trafflcking,

dcceptivc recruiting, and child labor. Our suppher contractual agreements oblige

suppliers to adhere to he RLC OP9′ τyιJηg S′αη[′αrτ′∫.To ensure hese standards are

understood and upheld,we have a dedicated lnonitoing team wiu五n RLC's C,lobal

Citizenship and Worker Well― Being Department(“ RLC Global Citizenship team'').

For a comprehensive list of additional policies rclating to modern slavery,see

htpsノ/corporate.ralphlaurcnocom/repons― and_policies.

力姥rttry′ T(7α陶:The RLC Global Citizenship tcain is responsible for administeing

the social comphance prograln,including HR正 )D across the supply chain fbr all RL―

divisions,including RLA.Preventing modem■ slavery is a core pillar of our social

comphance programo RLC sttctly prohibits all fo=皿 ■S Ofrnoderrl siavery including,

but not lin五 ted to,forced labor,human trafflcking,deceptive recmitlnent and child

labor. The social compliance prOgranl includes supply chain duc diligence, 五sk
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assessments, mo五 tottng activities, including auditing and supplier engagement,

training,and capability building。

The RLC Global Citizenship teain oversees he social compliance auditing and

modtottng of factOries hat manufacture RL― pЮduct by utilizing hird patty

auditors, including the ILC)―Better Work prOgra■1, where available, and the

approved ve五 fication bodies of the Social & Labor Convergencc Progrttn

(“ SLCPり .h addition,our team also conducts select sitt visits to follow―up and

monitor conditions.

C)llr auditors are compelled to be vigilant and pay speciflc attention to redユ ags

alehing us to potential lnodcコ a slavery findings as we consider a lnodcril slaveリ

inding as a zero― tolerance violation.Auditresults are reviewed by thc RLC

Global Citizenship team and,where applicable,a Corective Action Plan(``CAP")

is developed with the factory.The team mOnitors,coni二 二▲二s,and records the

completion ofCAPs,

We conduct social audits to assess the working conditions Of suppher locations and,

post―audit, continue to engage with our suppliers to ensure implementation of

corective actions and apprOp五 ate reinediation,where applicableo Where we ttnd a

supplier in violation of our standards,the supplier is cxpected to remediate thc issue

promptly and adequatelyo Whcre applicable, o■ ir social auditing protocol also

includes foreign migrant worker inteⅣ iews to ve五 ,compliance with our′ 〒οr(7薙μ
Мgrα肪ンrοrた9r sサIvη′Ivr♂ざ.Ifwe identi,and validate an instance ofnoncompliance
with our requirements related to eradicating slavery or human ttafflcking,we will

work widl diat suppher to make ilxlnediate changes, oherwise, we will cease

business relations.

Tr`y,η ラЮ々 ryttτ′Eη [々y々9陶?刀介 When we enter new or renew existing contractual

a∬angements,suppliers are assessed for their business,quality,cargo security,and

social standards and capabilities,During the on…boarding process,all supphers enter

into単itten contractual agreements which include obligations to adhere to the RLC

OPcrI″万刀g StaP,′Ivr[Jも',pre―production and in… line production audits and approvals,

and ongoing rnonitoing and remcdiation.

We recognize that engagement is a continuous process.Accordingly,we conduct

ongoing inonitoing of suppliers to cnsure that they comply with our progrEIn Of

auditing,remcdittion,mo五 toing,supplier engagement,and capability building.As

part of this process, our RLC C,lobal Citizenship team conducts individuahzed

supplier engagements,including site visits and calls,allowing for rnore touch Points

wih suppliers and an iterative process to better assess human rights isks,

understand supplier and worker necds,and tailor capacity bunding・
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The RLC Global Citizenship team continually works wih our intemal cross―

functional teams and supphers,to educate and train hem about the definition of

forced labor and modern slaveり ,areaS Of ttsk,red nags,and escalation processes.

For example, RLC periodically organizes vendor suIImits wherein we ttrther

engage with our supphers by reiterating our expectations,share leamngs and best

practiccs,and fostcr regular interaction and co■llnuniCation,as we work togcthcrto

overcome our Fnutual challenges.

Additionally,the RL(デ rデ〔:ッと『ηて,c νttC力 ,7'デざη夕is accessible to factory workcrs except

whcre not pe.二 二二itted duc to data privacy considerations, The ttL Cr′ 9ッとJ刀て,【,

′て,て,力とJη′sP, program complements the pinltry operational―level grievance

mcchanisms mm by the factoies themselves and enables workcrs to escalate

concems directly to RLC using the RL Hothne or eniall address and it is also

accessible through a QR code.The RL(デ ricフとy刀じ?池俺C力α刀た阿 pЮ gram info二 上natiOn

is lnade available to workers on posters thoughout facto五es in the workers'local

languages.Our posters are cll∬ endy available in 27 1anguages.

We are colrllnitted to ensu五ng that wOrkers have access to effective gttevance

mcchanisms.To that end,we educate managers and workers On he importance of

grievance rnechanisms,alongside evaluating and imprOving the effectiveness ofour

program.

D"9 Ditt2c刀じ9 αηJ尺ね女「И∫sa郎削?ηぬ:RLC conducts isk assessments to assess its

opcrations and he likehhood and extent of human ights impacts of our business.

We base our human rights due diligence lneasures,in all lnatettal rcspects,on the

framework set fomin he οど(テDD"9 Djι,解ηじ?(デガ′とv刀じ9/οr沢?sPο刀∫′bル S叩′ノ

Ch[y,η∫テ刀サカ9 Cryr租て,η′《登Fοοん7じとrr S【 7〔,どοr.We utilize various resources such as

public indicators on country五 sk levels and salient isks in the industry to help assess

social and huHlan五 ghts risks,such as:U,S,State Departlnent Trafficking in Persons

Repo五 ;1」.S.Depahment of Labor List of counttes producing goods using Child

Labor/Forced Labor;ITUC Global Rights hdex;CoHuption Perceptions hdex;and

仕le L「NDP Human Developlrlent Report,h addition, we review the Veisk

Ⅳ[aplecroA五 sk indices on human ttghts, including he forced labor index.We

constantly assess our supply chain for existing and potential risks and take a

proactive approach to ttlitigate potcntial impacts。

Combined with he collaboration, resources, and tools prOvided by these
associations, we rely on intelligence and expett analysis from on-lhe― ground

stakeholders in the social compliance industry such as tl工 rd― p劉比y auditing fll▲ ns and

heILO― ]Better Work program.The results of our risk assessments are incorporated

into our rnitigation strategies and utilized to keep our Board ofE)irectors updated on

any issues raised.
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力[′

"sチ

rソ βη々とy解刑9刀A RLC is engaged wih heindustry to advoctte for and develop

succes罰逝1,sustainable solutions to eradicate forced labor and other human ights

violations from 810bal supply chttns, We leverage our membershp in various

industり associations such as he AmeicFm Apparcl and Footwear Associttion

(``AAFA''),US Fashion lndustry Association(“ USFIA''),and Businesses for Social

Responsbhty(“ BSRP)to infOm us of ttskso Notably,we belong to he Joint

AAFA/NRF/RILA/USFIA Forced Labor Working GЮ up(``FLWG'').Additionally,

RLC is a signatory to the AAFA and Fair Labor Associttion's Colrllnttllent to

Responsible Recnlitnent, a proactive industry effort which secks to address

potential forced labor isks for rnigrant workers in the global supply chain.

5. Assessment of the effectiveness of such acdons

RLC rnaintains records and tracks he results of our social audits.We work with

suppliers to ensure our actions are addressing forced labor and oher social

compliance iskso We continue to vet ali new factOttes and audit existing factottes

on a regular basis,h aⅡ  cases,when a factoり has an issuc or is not rnaHng visible

remediation progress or improvernents,RLC's escalation process includes Global

WIanufacttring and Sollrcing,and discussions that will drive business decisions.If

a Factory still does not respond,RLC will discontinue business wih that factory.

The RLC Global CidzensI五 p te孤4 prOVides regular reports on suppher social

compliance ratings and human rights isk assessl■cnts to the Global W随 nufacmttng

and Sourcing tcams,The supplier rating is a component of the Supplier Scorecard,

a program used to review supplier pcrfolШ lance.

Additionally,RLC's Suppher Engage】 ment S仕誠egy(1`SES'')iS Centered on the

maintenance of long― st【江Kttng rclationships with key and strategic suppliers,

enabhng us to painer closely and transparendy for the benefit ofthe people who

make RL― product.

6. Desc五 ptton ofthe process of consultation with any entities that the reporing

endty owns or controls

As discussed above,the RLC Global Citizenship teanl oversees the IIRD正 ),

auditing and monitottng of all factottes for all RL‐ divisions.We apply he same

proccss,standards,and programs for all areas ofthe business。

7 Any other informadon that the reporintt endty considers relevant.

n/a

Pursuant to the requirernents of he Cο 翻胸 刀ゥiァ91y′チカ肋 ι′9rη SJτ yッ9っ′Иじチ2θ′∂,the Ralph Lauren
Mode■l Slavery Act Statement,approved by its parent entity Ralph Lauren Corporation,is hereby

approvcd by he Board of Directors of hc Ralph Lauren Australia PTY(the“ Registrant"),and

signed on its behalfby the duly autho五 zed undersigned.
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RALPH LAUREN AUSTRALIA PTY LTD
ABN 61 118 847 359

Datci 22
Name:J
T■le:

By:

2024
Kimpton
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